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Wlerte4,ol4 Nay 33.—de early u o'eloc ,.

this morning, peopleiVeris essenible-: ri Poen
ye/maga Avenue„ le vitneas the• gran re-vie,.

The ilayike lorsatifal, and everything a a the at,
„Moot order Istthe*archor thewar-or a tosap-iThe Anemia at as earlyboor was w by th•q

Fire Libpartaics• air to=have It .11 t and
dean Ica from ot the President ,* Ito. on tete
smith ot thalami, for the President, il Clete-
netoand for the gallant otters of ant and
litteehetbstho are toreview the troops.

Amotha stand on thenorth side he t
WeeMfalathlel of members of Conceal I
WW. A. stand Is also erected oo the
woundedsoldiery. Thihouses la tee • I
the Pteeldent's house, are adorned t

_Theteett , i, , ,BMW. eif=amble peeked by' ... reager to give the heroes ofthewar eh icome.
The column, commenced to move

o'clock, thefirst befog headed by Gen
followed by his staff. He war =Mtn J
abeeredalong thereale, the ladles WA l
handkerchiefs. _ i ~‘

-

At the Capitol theChildren- are &sae • 1distribute baguets• and loose dowers . t
lint men as thdy page.. The eolled an 1

t
Sags proudlylthe soldier* are pudly.bo
amid therttoen' of the Makers on.

cantryia the tilt in order to •
Sawaral Merritt. General-Cnathr. bet rergwreathmilli ann, presented to . u

tbeVicinity of the stands at the r.
kale* a dense crowd la

, matioutel, e
haperfectly clear of all vehicles, _snit
buninterrupted. , _

. Thousands or rchiotta. for:lnaba` '

1
Weer cities whohave s:sine to see the Iuse the sidewalk ItOISI theCilidted to
tire Manslon;,a distance orb= and a • al

-Whilewindows -Ind balconies are iris d
.'lading honse.tope, which am occ a

deeply Interested spectator*. Ali b •, • e
suspended and there was a general rol • a

TheCapitol bore the motto In Is
"'The only netkinal debt. we ean never j
debt we este lathe vietortou,soldlerV
-BorthoftheCapltol at lust two thous il,
girls wereassembled; small, dressed,
Iranmuch pleasant excitement among t
priming forwardto preiemt flowers tee ti•

..e,,, and sing patriotic ammo. • The t...
column Sr(wed in thefollowing order:

Headquarters Army of thereto•nen, r • eralMeade commanding; General Staff Head ur-
ea* derdadlrelr First Massachnscits C. try,
Celt. Flint commatline• Major Oen. -11arritt„
soramanding several ear headquarterend-m-
-start; 68th V. B. Cavalry. MaJ. acti. Cutter
trommandleg; this officer was vociferously
Cheeredat numerous palms or the-line, and wee
somewhat enctutib red by wreaths and boacteeis
which had been presenter 1 to him. Othir offi-
cers were. similarly grettni withC'AINIA and the'waving of handkerchiefs by the lathe.% Next
same the first and second cavalry division', com-
manded by Gen.3s2vies and Ora. Dori a; theIsms salutary brigade., the Provost arehol
General's brigade and the. Engineer's qyada
The troops composing theses bindles were comps-

: sed In a large part from New Torn nary,
_ Ohl*,New Jersey, Manachusettsand Ichigen.

. The ninthcones, -Gen. Parke commanding, the
Satdii islets =amended by Goo Wile rn the
Milddriteloll by Gen. Grlal au be division
by Gere. Carlin. Theor troops 'w from ein-e ecinstri, Michigan, lineYork. Pe •yleania and
Ohio, Maryland, Massachasetts. nee Jerser,.%t,,,,'ltbade Wand. New Hampshire and.wera.

Nat followed a illsision of the ti army
~,` One, Brig. Gen. Dwhbr, loci t line el artillery artillery
' *lode, the troops being from Males, New Turk,
,„

- Vermont, Connectlentand Messischampte. Tee
' lith corps, flees.Griflls • coynmayetinu. Ths lit

dlytteen WM Ontalleateee by Qrs. ChmbeisioraueSd division, by Gish Ayre; and the 3.1 di-
*Lion by Gat. Cr...feed. These divisions were
composed of troops from: New Torn. Michl.rar,
Mseseehusetts, Marylend, Delaware' and His-

, ' 'Next came the2nd Corps. Gan. Ilumphties.
The first divialon commanded by Breves Brig.
4hro.'Eamtirv, the second by Gen. Barlow.and
the third by Gee. Mott. The tremps terre ;wand.
pally from Perinsylvaille, Michigan, New. HAWN
Alto Meassertusests, Wisconsin, !Hones-eta,
Delaware, Ohio. Western Virginia, New Jersey,
Connecticut.' Malne and Indiana. Tiiit troops
as they moved along P,ousylyvatila Avenue
prenatal an tropes/rig and grand appearenrei
alltha trollof the service being repeestented 1t
hill fret, the Occasional insertion of a „budv o•
each to relieve . the mini nesi gave a floe
effect. Lookine rap PennFylcanea avenue thee
was acoothrsous Mashie lone as far as are Aye,

- could reach of National, , State, - dlrt-tore
and brigade digs. Some were new, thestars of
gold br'i'ning „Iti the sun, aed afoutneted
stranggiy wish theliales borne In the procession
bearing the names of the dIG- irent ban:G.(l4de
where victories were won by tneseheroes. `fiebpiwere drap.d withdowers In everyseamier.
Although these troops didbefit-dress recently,
they wereLilletrg cleanly dressßl, and thtlr floe

The Elnentive Mansion was draped with flags.
it various points were the Inscriptions: ...Atlan-
ta:" "tkonußlrtrt'"2otah Mountain,',', "Sin,
16b,"'”Vicksbars." -k Savaintalt,',..11icatemed,ii
"I'eterrbilrfb" "Coal 'Herber."' • One stead writ_ .. _

r
and otta "

ro for
plaits of
ILO flags

Imadent%
le- avenue'
'Earth

any from
peirosta,
. Execa-
Altonles,
reed, .lu-
tpled by
lees was

occupted hy.Prealdeut Jobtaon. the men:then; :of
,Caldoet,Geri .

_,Giant ' and Miamian, and
otbne dhtingtgabed .army• oldness. On' the lart

. weratbe metaberant,the Delman:teats and-tha
._

• Dipknnitte, Carp.. On the stands ptradded for
the spttrpoiansqraDearge Banenift . and the fat-law&g inamed Gorertiors if Swear Andric,
Benton, Thstchford,Johnson,Chandler,Hania,
!osier, Monsen, Conner, Benne* and-Mortara.

3 Therewere at le-sat thirty naval tamers bya:
t' it8 illt 1113bett Tnaks. end .6a-Matiloßizers melt
e, as Mattock, Newton and -Rawlins. •As corps

and dthrlsittna Teased in • review-of she President
and lieut. Gen. Great their commanders veer-

- e ar4 Itit ,theevinmeasabe &wages or the ctjr.ls,
,:I Ills cum ofthe GOTt2IIII.OIII. b111,61111/101 d other
jc" pribilci oltUnale were slmilarly're onhised. 1 -

~. The crowd In that partof the city WMex-.s. f grernely dame, it being the wato point of aurae.
, Bon sfid the reviewing plaos ahem was !imam.lbled'Ve Wheat tilleals Of theland.'i ' General Costar rode a horse restive and, at

, . times ungovernable. When hear the Triastu7
Department the borstr-madly dashed forward

, sl ed tl-e head of the lines. The 'leers! vain
ly atteleptesi !Camel Die coarse, at the Mime
time andearcaing to retain the weight offlow

,ars which had been geeviously placid noon htat.-
lln theflightthe Generallost tits hat. Ilefinally

- conquered 'his horse and rejoined Ma column.
I Parsing the President's standbe made a low bow/ and wee applanded by Oa multitude.
'

. Between therear of the oth corps and the la.
.0 'ream of the sth tOll/3. there wan _ ad intervalof

A. Immense number ofpersona rip lath the
atoning which was in frontof the standoccopled

• I by Prmldent Johnson, Gentral Grant, and the-,t member:sof tho midest. and gave each one re. '
i panted cheers. These men severally arose and,

bowed theiraeknowledgment of the honor.
Thetroops (Winded alx hours In review, from

9a. w. till 3 r. ar.The review is swam of as the
...trrealest ever taken ,plaee on this coothtent. ' It

•gli„yrase grand affair sod raggestive of the trigs
lind victories ofthe Army of the Potomac.

AIR TRIAL OF TUE tONSPIRATORO.

rEICAMINATIOEr OF WITNESSES.
1 Court Adjourned Entll Tkursday,

wisinsoiini; nay 23.—rbe court met it half
slut telt O 'clock this morning, „.,. --7 /..--,,Mi. 'Midhist, id th e goiemitheit bawl4..... .„....i....., didado. but.notmith,

retettoce to, the primmer. at the tars he

it Tadkav ealbstatt°'63l4l6 11117en.7„. "6.7.::~,m.,,..„.. „s.wardelthe valuable 999
: 001. tiiiiiiiialill india Adman; remarked
- /Wear Orilltimitnessmo ,weregat who exam.: laudtedlle. to ; the :̀ smuss&'96k6 byat. MAI In Ilattitimie:' dad time.hrtidniiitr.• 14 ittairdaW had ant- imea:atdalta 001111 ti's'MaoOM* military realm to meek this piamt.-"Antlebthholletakenraced's) wastrait' ...frienaddlt Mclean,will& wnsgram*to Ulu*statententa amended-so ts

, sifebt . "that he hadasked than all ate tips-
' IMP,stahlatheaccused taintrodumsd beihr•Ike commecemest 'ofthe' Manninstionot'theWfbnilibil glw-tbe delimits.
i mitbstoiafbe the 4.66-e, hosMriir. Using.i so oh)ectioa that thetestimony auto agenerall emillinteol debt be hereafter Introdneed by the

410W4Wment, ledge AdvocateGeneral Galt brief.41"i"the diglealty ot procerlog the-atm&
once ofwitnessesat this t9ner, andafter a brief.,swisisUal4l9 the ()centnojounted twill Tbruaday, ,

.._.
_

ADVICES FROM NOME nil =taxi/ /RD 10141011 LULUS

Surrender at a Rebel Fleet. ai finites at Sas Francisca.

FIVE CMINICCCi2 .0 160OffICBM SIARENDERED. INDIGNATION PULING AT noNoLviu
Rejoiciab Bnr *Wall of Itiamonit.Large Trriien eating at Selma.

'67ATX 64:17V83T10N 15 31.161011 waiiirsor. riEB Rlitass "SHECLULNDO,LIL '

gUCEPTIOX sr SIEMOIL
13RBECII-LESIDIn CA.NNON VINO-LIMED
GEN. SHERI/An OFTIOIL 11120111'.

Saw IritAWCIFOO, Hay X.—iftmerel McDowell
tuts coat-curd a military commission to I: _the
rebel pirstee under the gintcoreal of lle. • list
Rases, arrest./ in November iast.oT mai:
Thine attempting to 1141.6 Me steamer fielvi'dor.
Tireggsrere %weight hither oa VIS lotboCdtrlSllio
LlMCallt!r, several months ago, and hike base
coatedat Fat Alma's, li. this harem.. The,
proofs of their' ent arebe tobe certain,.

Threeconspanlete of the 9th regimeat ofoalV
!Ands 'vole:, salted for Washes to-tlay. .TheOlre at Moores- Flat, on the iltk„ destroy-ed one-third of the Mit. „Loss, 1410.000.• , iTheRawayan ship,Poteneahlaa; brings Sand-
wich Island data to May LS*.Some Midshipmen of the British. ship Clio

•canted great feeliegs sof Indlgoatioa amongthe
Americans, -'at. Honolulu, by removing the na4tienal -ensign from she American lagationg
while rejoicing over the fall of-Richmond. The
Copt. of,the Clio compelled theididshipmes to
restore thefag sod make •public apology, afterexpresaing hi. owaregret at the occurrence.

The ship Mobsoon, from Boston, was lost at
lowlands Island, on the10th of January. •The AMerican.re•idents of Ilonoluluobserved
April2sll,aa • day. for specialrejetcing over the
' geed news of Malanot Richmond. A proem.
Mon was formed, which sang John. Brown; and'
marched to theresidehee of the American Min-
ister, where pa:IIMM • speeches were ;delivered.
Thegreatest etithnelasm was manifested.

Trouble ►alielµted la If:girls.

C. C. CLAIM LETTER TO ORR. IfILION.

New Tomr, May 23.—The Herald's Mobile
• earrespeadent says: The rebel Is is the •'Tote=
bighess river, tionsisting 'of twelve vessels, AM

surrendered to Commodoreiiiimposon's fleet, Cap;
tainof&WeltGuittigeadron,oldthe 11th hut,
Two Commoderos and 1141 other officersof dm;
:rebel nary.eurnedered ',with their , y ewla, and
~.

were paroled. The vessels numbered twelvai
' CoL Gm. Deas, of:Gen., Beurtierd's staff;~.... . . ,

Iritin chute ofhiCkestiquartere at Selene, halt
arrivedat Motdis, hales been eiptinedhud pa.,
"soled. He is going north:, He mrpreashe hire= .ARMas thoroughly diegustedmith lberobel seri'Wipe and sayebe has learnedfrom theput fun
years the gradniity,sioedlei-the grouses 01lthe old 'Unto".

A large nembsr ofthe eitteens ofDallis elm= .
ty assembled at:Velma. on ;the 'lotit . lest.: end'
paired a resolution requesting-the' Governor of.,
Alabama tocall the Lmtelature together, with a;
view ofreesestruction of the state to;ber,former :"'million In the Union. Judge Byrd, an itilluen-itial citizen, madea eked spexh, la which le
said the war had decided Iwo iliusti anti seces-1
*lon and. Watery, .andAicitla 'adversely to the
El.uth. Hecounselled conetilitieu sad orsdera.non, and said itgreatly depends upon tke.gener- •
osity.end magnanimity. of the victors whether
eonelillition and tiaratontwonld. be permanent
ant substantial.. ,Ittroe are the ientirieite of
the people generally.

The Herald's Meeoa . eorretpoadent says the ',
people ofthe interior are rapidly settling them-
selves to a conditionof peace 'Torero and pror
-visions are being broughtiosely lath .I.lle,Pisees'occupied -by. Union roops, and roe eitiuna are
demanding a C.3llTe on and the troustructionofthe Btatet • ..,.. .. f,..,-

Fourof Capt. via' famous breech-loading

Union

carotene had been u bed from a cemetery in
Macon, and the 'oldie:elm:Bag them het ached
pertileslon to take them home and present them
as trophies to the Metes. of 0140, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Michigan.- ..,- ' •

Is -the eventew there were tire worts,'
Later adYieel) from Cate&to Muth 99th, sayriothieg of the repOooad presence of the .plrateBlieruthdoah, In.the okb:wee.' sena.

REVII)Y.OF 1111 ARMY OF TIE P3TOVIC.
WASHINGTON THRONGED WITH TISITORS.
FUG TORN BY BOOTH DISPLAYED.
GRIII,T on PENNSYLVAIR AVENUE.

MORE REBEL SURRENDERS MADE
Winnpsoxotc, May .13.--The general Ideaitla.that the number oftroops composing thermy

of the Potomac review to-day was about 75,000,-
Itonitro troops Were In the procession.

Fromthe portico of the Treasury Department
the llag of the TresiistryDnird regiment was Ma-

TheloWerportion was tattered andtorn,
not by battle, hat by the spurofBooth the assas-
sin, as he lumped from the box to the stage on
the night of the aasassleatlon. A. placard ap-
pended Stated this fact; and It attracted marked
attention.

General Sheridan met with • mostenthuslaatle
feerption_ .thie city last evening. The.streetis front of his hotel was filled withIdense 61.11511
of citizens. Tho General was called en for •

speech, but declined makingany...: .
Thel're.uni's Wll/1111110011 special hie the fol.towing : There will be twentrone miles of sal-

sixty abreast, In the review onTisesdaj:
It has trar spired that the forthcoming Presi-

dential proclamation ,willnot peresit loyal neepews to vote.' -:. 1-It Is said the .mtperlor officers of Sherman'sarmy arearging theremoval of Secretary Stan-
ton, anal -a demonstration of .displeasure
looked for from therank and tile when they psi
the official stand.%frenkof the White.. Home.This-t. said would Dave occurred to ilalleck in
Richmond, If Sherman had not warned that of-
flrernot to show bhnielfto his tiddlers.

Official iatellleevee has.beau received' of the
swietider or St.Vette audTalluhassee, Florida,
to our fortes, and also of the rebel steamer
Epray.

Gen. Grant. act:imperiled by an orderly only,
rode on Pennsylvania ftyenae, • this ermine".
Cnordentpenple, ow the side 'tralks, cheered
him. He lilted Its hat. In compliment.

Thousands Of strangers left the city after the
reciuw today, -but their pierce are supplied by
as tqualnumber to *linenthe review of She -

man's army. which is to take' place to-morrow.
So large IA the crowd tram a distance, that many
are nimble to And iodizing aecommodattens.

Shennan'a official report will soon be publish-
ed. Itwas written after the iSelle of Stanton's
maLifesto,-and eonsegnentiy Is quit*racy: :He
explains fully his arrangement with Johnston:

Returning rebels are beccming quite arrogant
la Virginia.• -Many irloll3 the organization ofWest Virginia and the admlnistrarion of Got.
Tierpcnt. Trouble is anticipated.from them.'..kspeelal to the. noses' -from Washington. on
22d says : There Is no doubt that Davis will be
tried in Washington for treason. '

Field. .I...taff mud Line Mor—-
ton's- Singgiations Its the Secretary of
war.
INILELMAPOLIS, May :M.—GovernorMarton has

suggested to the Secretary of War the propriety
of lamed an order directing that all acid, staff
and lite officers, now in seriice, or about to be
-mustered ant, with their c,ocananies, and who

slidhave been promoted d commissioned tohigh-
er grades in their resM_nve regimeats and com-
panies, but who hare notbeen mastered into said
grades by reason of their commands being below
the minimum.strength. be so mastered in as of
the date oftheir mu-ter out.
It Is claimed that the officers had numeroat

responsibilities and discharged thy duties con-
nected with the positions to which they have
been omontssioned for meritorious services.
and that while theirwester Inas Proposed would
sot hertaae theirpay, and In no manner affect
the Government, It would be a veined morpid
meet. a mark of appreciation of their faithful
services in saving and restoring the country.Theco-opersuionof the Governors of other States
hes been invited to secure the Lsstramee of the
order mentioned. ,

' sPeclui to too-Wartd.. how•Wasblegton on
22d, ear:--Tttenotnisel• for the detenae inthe
conspiracy trial hare summoned Witnesses from
every partof the country, and they number near
two hundred -land -

The followingis the letter sent by C. t.. Clay.
Li:VG:metal ITtlson, surrendering himself ,

.

Laons.ston, Ga.,-Hay 10, 13135-4P. v.'
To Bret 2f,a,r'r 15`fnimPi. t7. 'd. A.. Ma-

itnie jri,tarea a proclamation
from thePrwsidept 'of United States offeriag a
reward of 1100.000 for my arrest, on a. change
of having, with other persona named, tanned
and concocted the condor of the late President.
Conscious of my innocence, unwilling even to
smut to. fly from Justice, ,and cm:admitof my en-
tire vindication fromso fbul an Imputation, upon
the full, fair and Impartialtrial which I expect

receive, Iabill et: satin, as:practicable to
Macon, to delivei• myself upto your cmtody.

t -:I pospectfully,
C. C. Crxr,Ja.

I'. S.—This rift bo delivered by Hon. P. Phil-
: lips, of this plate.' C. C. C., Jr.

New 'Vu Block gild Money Natter.
lino- Toni. May 23.—The Stock 'market eX-

hibite rather more activity. bat It la still gener-
ally. dull. Broker's complain of the absence of
meanfrom outside eutrAn'ers. The bears ap.
prer tobe covering thetr(shorts tosome extent,
wbleb produced a firmer tone In the prices.
The transaction trl 'Brie. Michigan Southern,
and Reading, are amsideralde. but operations
aresmall compared wlth:tboie -a few weeks. ago.Almost all transactions are carried ott by specu-lative brokers. Governteents steady, batthere
Isa disposition to await the 'deices bytheChum
before entering into new negotiations on a large
scale. Bank Sturma me held firmly, mid liddings'
are now distributed throughout nearly the whole
slat. State Bonds generally steadY, bet there is
not much doing in them. Raillll47 Siortgages
quint, smith only lightofferings..

The Gold market was stronger, and there was
an advance Inthe premium operations ou large,
but. mainlyfor the export Market.. Bnchatige Is
very free, with a fair 'demand :Brom remitters.
The Money market was very easy;end there was
no Change Inthe rates of Inmost:

JEFF DAVIS IMPRISONID.
FAMILIES OF VIO PRISONCHS SENT SOITIL

I Affecting Parting Between Davi; and
, , • Pits Family.

STRINGENT ORDER' REGARDING THE PRISONERS,
.

Powntise *gm* May M.-At d 0 o'clock
this afternoon, tins steamier ,Silas O. Pierce left
,Italthoore vbezt tblE time, with Brevet .314.
',Gee.- Riles, acannyiuited by:Other *lnners of
prominr .y<iind.,proceeding* to the •steaceer

anehor In stream, with JettDavis and.
the renillader ofLite ritiel party on board. :One
bone. .perhapn, intllctent to glee thedeparting
petieistitne to pike a longfarewell ofthat'll-lends
aid -detir ioncti;_iss liwirden then:.

.Sererr-Thhtj.lote
Puir.strersrne,-may 23.—Beheriptious he the`Seven-Thirty Lean in ell eerie of the tinion

amount to $1,048,150., The lament single Wert-
'enr sebeerisioes.-were $lOO.OOO from the Vino
-Intim:lel Dolt, Indians; 00,900 from JobeBradt it 'Co;.; of Louisville, and itiio,oloo from:tl* CoMmerclal Beek of Cleveland. The hived;
'Easu3ru subscriptionswere $214,800 from Flake
'1 Batch. of New York. whoalsolutnerlbed yes-
'teaday MAO* and $1011,€09 from the First Me='-,tional Beek ofBeitimpre„, TheDumber of Ina1 -

vides] eubseriptfous amounted tors.s..

:The barbor, artlich-ususlly isnt»wded with
`kinds and•elsSms orweSAILL.',LO-lisl 105lirdd altmost deserted; scarcely a _doses sells Could be
r . Col-Roberts „ ednaLiWder of 'fortress Monroe,perceivingtbezneetledty of roslntalatog Ertel,
discipline, In eonfaimity.Mith'theWishes of thegovernment that tbertranifermene of tile rebel.
party to Fortress Mour.oeshsraldbeLeondtteLedin
a quiet manner,nutria the morslog - stationed.guards -in tbe Immediate vicinity of thsfcaltetneat,
whereon are cells, Intended for the luearcerstlon•
of the ,prlsor.ma, and'also . Wong- the- serious
paths and routes they would se obliged to travel;
whileen route to Fortasts rtionioe.

Jef. DarterQuarters.
New*Torm. May 23.--The' IferetGrs.,Bortreas

fenfte Correspoodcht says: > -The Immediate
placeof consignment ofletf. DaYlii will be to
the ce.,unatcs, which are rockribbed cad awhed
garrivins• within the fdrt, each well alga eon•
ythating a lett ItaclL ~0e the arches of
Oise casein/dee are mounted -15 inch Rodmea
pubs. The oily connecttens from tee 'fort With
the main land ore by the malls sally-port end,
sally postern, In one of- the ammonites, the wet
ditch being spanned at each of them points bya draw-midge, which can be raised at pleasure.

_
. •Inashort time after they reached' the wharf,the Friamers began to land; -such were the ar-

rangementss to be .strittly. erJoreed by, themdkary -authorlilet, that no Demons be allowed
approstch.the wharf except-at+ ditto eco‘ err

over five hundred • jade.- its --OS prisoners
marched up the wharkprecedeithylhe guard of.'their ciptars,' of theath • Miehlgin cilvalry,the
Mil spun • form of Jef. Davis, Messed - lo grsy
Mothea and -weaetog a light Lie hat, conla'be-
.• sot soon asthe prison—era were all ashore they-weremarched up along the beach to the Maly-
port of the waxerbattery to the cells In the assa..-
ond tier of casements. C. C.Clay acto apanisit
Jett:Davis to the itiside.. and It is also supposed.
}lle lOgesi4ortionSif hL pensonal matt .Mrs. Dacia ail four' childiet, her..brother
rod sheer and Wear C. C. Clay; remain ou
board,the steamer' ClydeIt Is xtionght:they
Will besent &nub this 'Mining, its orders' have,
been received from the War Departmentprobit.
king themlnam going north. The:parting .be.
twee* -Jefr,Davis and family la described am be-
ing of an .aattertielY affecting.nature, during .
{which the ledings of the ones-ambiguous and
despot, rebel leader were completeil overcome. .

Major. General Thdleck has been here during
'the past three days superintending the arrange-.
enema madefor the confinement of the prison-.
ere.: ,Birirgesst main ,li.relation' to visiting
the"f rthavebeen 'issued; and all civilians are,
prohibited from enterti.g. • ' •

Now Tann, 11423.—The Cartmerek AtiMrl.
gar's Washington tester says; 'Mr. Dacia hat
gone down to Tartrate Mosiroeso give Mammal
directions as to what ts to, be done with Jeff..
Davis and those elide tribe who were captured

Rebel Vesting In ohne. •
New Twat, May 23.—The ',mkt's. Mobile

letter soya: The women are he only decided
rebelS Inthis city. They dliplay their feelinge.
by taking bare of par*d rebels. They , that
can affad them latoz-theif houses, Auld,
clothe, and sometimes Ore them money,. A
tnomber of the 20th. WisconOti piay,ed a trick on
one famlly.:-lie obtained a E.odlapper.
dollarain money, and Innumerable kindiesses.

Thera is any quantity Hofrebel-money In ido•
bile. One lot ofa thousand dollars was soldforShy .cents'ia'Senriosity.,:

Destinelee Pyre in IndlanaPoils,lindlana.
• Innuniworia, • —Hwy aktenaineCork- packing and flour mill establistunent,

of 12,engan .t Co., of•• this_ city; thelarkest establishment of thekitid'in the West,
was destrosed by the INS; night.' three
hundred tlumsand dollars: Insured for stint two
licadred.thouland: principally . In the' Hartford
Tire Insurincocompsay, Hartford;• Washingtoh,
do.; Home,'NeW York; and Home,
Oupposed to be the work ofan inceudlnry.
Pork racaing abtabilsbnieat Destroyeat

by b•ltn-t-Rebel,Prisoaers ?Attie'the
Oath: •

.yacking,eatabllskntnit,atindianspous.. ward&

tumor laarrstirbt: Lota-ahOitt S400,000;
Poufidtufrad Arita:mete; 4dlidaiipills,

were Mooed yesterday 21)ar taking tho oath.
Foot hundred more will hollechsrged today.

. I r

?ece.stFeeling La Vtiiianti.
Nnw T0mr,.315y23.--The 214husea Wmlithe'

tens pecial say': A. gentians* who left Rich-
moodat begUiling 'fibswiz,lately entanw
did there, and was mengnbted by veryfew ofhis
ddsequintanea; ;Renting with oee irbotirhik
was formerly intimate, he acted him why he did
hareem's:a*mold friend. tiThe, dinsirer.:!fle
to'lli boVeorisMerlitich iu you oar Glenda.
• ! smother gehtlenian who formerly lived In
Prederithabnig, lately sat. las family to ,that
2:41101/2 to malt' it hld#2.feeldendni.,::
haa ghee modred a-lamer jrom hit ,e
Wilt twat be exceedingly Implement to elan toreins&theee,atthe ,theneigvaleta there via in:

NrytTrotio,Mayodd.--The Trireme earn G.
!anti tetteneti.36 New_ Orleans witb -react:
geeea• •Befterein the war es bleilaHreettie4tar
Wished to resign and retire to private Ufa. He

neeereekrietfttritheWeer nunntetrontb
tine bope "this wig Would be wadded,but it
Itteeoltetpelatberetatp.b.t Seerealwer 13441-)
gets awitead ad *imbibes:

ttiopiln ttleltitiat •

Nowl'Os /day 23..-110,)Gebutoad lrmowitowlees tbianival of twoarpf eorps. ' •
Geo. 'Wright's corpse eetomenAed by Galata;Getty on 4 Bekett rimpoctaeir.'artf lo Mambos'

ter: Gen. Witestoo% dlvalets olthe eta, caps.tomato behind, tieloglltsititatal dliferoot'points between Etehmood lad Douala,

mi 1+0.1147'4._
•

'7'

int :ijrilate
op• trAwliz'

dept -1731L'IltreaVTheat the
site 1

0oev eneFIld" r
th008.nr "alath icYtiamb'll:7 —:l 4l7viitei °;6ll.o s4- 02: dy joiln a-L 37l ,..aire a_rro :l7:aireeLuistva7er-

REPEL WAR-DEPARTMENT RECORDS.
tirea..Lee'l Official- Repine- eliattlse.

firrl *ID
%Mg Prelbyterica 'Ciiatwat lsitetaltir

rant Dir—irriasoos OrSSICIN

TIN REM A EMIIIVI
The order of the dry was first tikes c.::—.the

pi esentatlenof Iteports or Sys od lOW Cum:oaten.,
.. aber .r A targettiwere promoted end adoptrd. TheAeportof theSynod of.Kentucky engaged sandy

sin loleet the afternoon sessioa. The t.'Jen-
:hitt reported disapproving theaction ofthc by.
nap 4 relititeiy i, in reviewing and Shinpprov!rig

_._

of ttt loth*ofthe last, General arishenbly re-
opening Waverj and the state of the cormtrye

Dr%trio. 4.. Heilltirldge diefe'ridvd the Wised
of Keittnektisowt the oonotre of sheOensolitase
13..,;.ied :Masi _tliht I,llp. tir had obogano diA •
ref towards tbl.l.- Adj., by Ito dali,o,evel
34 a thepadliy wavelet' eilt octimsly, ant
the Way wee on aillicested or anyafel.:yel *sett-
seen 'thus giving their opinions. /rum the
begin ,it the avuonfor &stocky has held la ItsLhese and has serer disallowed, strong senti-
ments ed to slavery.- If they have said a
iittlebre than yon think they ought to have.
ought to bear with them or fmwe npon
them, at ,thus deliver them into the bands of
their " f ' •ettites

Key Me. Platt believed that every synod
Shouldlative the liberty to adopt or not to adopt
w may clone op before there fbr en =-

vines 'of their' pinion. - • .

theDr.
..

rd agreed_ibttrew%h waspr. wßr frenendr geah, 6bua tt
.the.A tdy badsright to affirm that the dis-appro of the action of the Assembly was in-
ludic, ttally as good a • right -as the Synod
of K eigt had to pass upon the action of tneAlien! y. --fle did netagree with the temporie...
leg ad es of compromise .- + Therecur be no
rata le. We- tried it, and yielded to the
South; eihnrch, tea, enmprnmised with them.'

1

Theredult weea- •war. Let us advise the Synod;
ofKentucky to take a firm and strong ground
against the, participants in the war.

, . Altechtbehdiscnsalim; aad the offering andre-
*Lioniffa hoe number of amendments tocover
the objetuneje urged aceioet the phraseology of
thereport, it was modified by an amendment of-
fered by 'Rev. Dr."Sloutford, which was adopted,
leaving-thereport ineffect about the sense as It
Wag °Fifties*. The report was ;hen adopted,
and the Assembly adjourned till thismorning.

Meatlry to Ike hiasuiattioa
ler.tr Toga,. May •ft.—The Th..,:to Itaktigh

special of 'Slay 16M Wirt The records of the
rebel Wur Deparim:mt surrendered by Joe John-

relebed that piece ea the.ldth. thereare
eighty-three bonne. The total iiefgbt la ;.robe•
bly eight tees. They lined sight wagons. One
box gas markelPipapers andbogs °like.Lee's
beseetattexe," end oantaites tke original ,Irafte
or We reports of battle,and campaigns, aid
%herpap= of the Same description. -

Theoriginalreport of ate Gettysburg campaignwas found la It, bmides several Wier mesa-
scripts to Oen. Leers own hand writing, and 'thebox le marked '1;0cl/it Reports ofBattles, A. dt

G. O.' he box Is knelled "Telegraphs
and 'relearnlTb Books " It will tindoutetediv

give.sgood-deal of Meter,. In the recent work-Intisiwtherebel government, as some of the die-
patches are supposed to pertain to the secret
service department. Four large boxes vintain-
log iligss it .colors, ,capturotfrom different reg.,
intents tootir ariny, are also ittelided in the lot..

The Comniercie Idrertiair'e Molting:onletter
announces the arrival of the rebel archives. A
strong forcebAsbeen detailed la au.;
me it et once. It 1* not luiprohyble tbid ••Wong;
proof may be i011124 ofAn complicity: of Davis;
and associates with the 'asstssiastion. Addi-
tional teetithony, bus. alto' been procured from
Canaat,Andstrong Indications are that Davis'
will be tried egarxessory to President Lb:moles
murder.

Bi►ekbpcp's Yellow ihrrei,Plot.
Now Yost, May 23.—The Demeeras of yester-

day says: le addition to Dr-Blackburn's pint to
Introduce ydriow toyer by way of Bermuda and
Halifax, the 'Canada conspirators iilso decided
to rend to Liverpool about one hundred thousand
dollars worth of new clothing, after having itInfectedwith aniall-pozand to.' be
Imported to the United States, and a large sun-
tityof them delivered av a present to the United
States Sanitary Commission.

_ C:muLL Synod of U. P. Choral.

New TOR; May 23.—G01d la more active.
The export demand for foreign banks of exchange
have been nationally large this Owning. :Thepremium at one time touched 151.

On Money evening a Public ineetiog was
held underthe ditection of the-synod, 'ln behalf
of the frftdmen of the natioh. The Roy. John
C. ..111'Leod,. D. D. ooeupled the chair, and
owned the proceedings with Prayer. Bey. N.
E. Crow, Suirerintendant • of the Freedmen's
Schools in Alexandria, Va., gars an account of
the miasionary operations among toe colored
people In that city. Rey; A. M.Stewart stated
that the American Tract Society of Boston had
Issued a series of books wall edam:dell to the
cotoredechooh. Den. L. L. WOutlin said the
education of the 'elated peopleshould be made
a national ma:ter; the clergy should edecate the
people on-this subject, and the people should ed-
ucate the members of Confuse; and let the.
whole nation contribute to the great and good
work. Bey. Mr. 'Jersey said we meat give the
colored people a local status, and then we willinspire teem with a motive to elevate them-

.I(ww, Timm, Idar.23-a—at the sale of coal to-
day there was a decline of 39c on lump, Mc on
steamer, 31e on grate, 68c on-egg,Silo oa atone,
and 6.0 or. Chesoat.

The Case of Dr. Blaskburn.
Tostorroilday'.4.4--, T,hero woei ruryl" ina-

tlon ro.driy In the case of Dr. Illseiburn. of Yel-
low Fever notoriety. A decision Is promised on
'Thursday..

Trouble In Charleston
alk -Vharleston correspondent- of the. herald

gives tome interesting particulars regarding-the
troubles among the people of South Carolina
relative to the reorganization of social affairs
aedthe reltustinition Of Slate GovernmeaL
meeting to take action Inthe matter was held in-
Charleston on the Ilk& inst., 'tut through the
triple contest for. the mastery between the chic-
-5117, the poor widt-ca and the negroes, it came
to naught..-On the next day Chief JusticeChasearrival in the city. end was.weited upon
by crowds of people of different classes, at of
whom he received respectfully and attentively,
tr.sklng to them an address of considerable
length; but Ids -views did not soon tofurl* meet\thcee of either of the eonflletlng parties. In the
evening a grand entertainment was gives to the
Chief Jutitiee, and on the day following he left
for Hilton Head.

In his speech Chief. Justice Chase advistil the
blacks togoto workand earn their living, to be
orderly end respect the United Statm authority.
He declared strongly In favor ut regra suifra,e.
In his previous interview with Mayor Macbeth

and others be raid that it would ha better for
both white and colored. that this latter short
have the right of 'titles: in the formation of the
new enestßution of the State. Undid know what
would be the action of the government on the
ioarjech lie stated that while ro-.,lderit
son was mlliary gaearnor of the State of Tee.
neesee the peopleof its State submitted a con-
stitution that did not rive the right. of suffrage
to the colored pcmpi?, or even theright to testify
In a dart of Jude..sThal coustitutlon had,1101.1Crtr, been .r.ijectad by the ViVertlfrinitlef
the Untied State.. The Chief Justice said the
government would not re:op-Are the pree.sitgovernor of Ills Suhe or any present legislative
Wady that bad-been engages:l.M the cease of therebellion A.new State constitution would have

ito be framed and submitted to Congress, an to
the case 2f Tennessee and -Virginia.

Synod refnosed business on Tueiday mammg
at nine o'Clockand spent half an hone In devo-tional exercises. A certificate of delegation of
Rrv. J. P.J McLaren. D. D., and Francis G.
Batley, from the Old School Geners il As-
sembly, was read, and on motion they were M-
y tted to take Seats as corresponding delegates.
It was resolved that the delegates be heard in
the afternoon ,at two o'clock.

The ipeehil Compictee cm the Freedmen'sMierton recuritueodea the enlargement of the
.l-here of ottratationv, end employment of otlit-
clonal texchen.

The delegates to -the General Assembly of the
United Preshiteriart Chureiti last year, repented
that they bad bezu-reeeived by that restertablebody withthe gre-ateat cordiality. .

The' main 'et Bei. J. A. Crawford, U. B.
Chaplain at Brattleboro, Vermont, was received
and adoy4ed. •

The Ootonatttee on Disciplinereported, In re-
sponse to therm:des overt tired by the Presby-
tery of Pinshireh, that ruling elders cannot re•
shin their (Stec, aLttle cases when they cease to
act tinresignation most be made to the Session.

IL v. It.. iortsotil D. D.. of On.+LIVO, and Dr.
weicappointod delegates 0. the Goneral

A -scintiy of the U. P. Chnoch IF,' In sea,ion la
Weatiunton, lowa.

htal met In theafternoon of 2 o'clock. Af-
ter )(clog through the naval formalities, It
Dr. .1. F. 211.1ren, one of the delazatei from
the Old, Elchool General Aasembly. now in sea.
rice inthin city, addreeted the tlynod. He re-
fer. d to the lessens vonditlsu and future pros-
-twee of the chtireb. It is truewe bare bad diei-
AiOn; histAlt; Indications arcthat the churchesare
drawing undo eloatly Francis •G.
Dailey, Esq., the other delegate, would not de-
lair. rho oourt with,a Hefelt It to be an
honor to bepresent in the capacity ofa delegate
from be church to the Very venerableahl Co-
special:le Synod upon wintee floor he now' stood.Ile trjoicrd Inthe opportunity of being permit-
ted to renew old cconalntanceships. De felt
be could love all the dearbrethern prtwent In his
bract. He wlsted them all godspeed. In ac•
credatiee with aresolution of Synod, the -Mi.do.
rotor cordially minrocated the fraternal greet-
ings exprmsed bydbe delegatea.

Fiencli Tettimany to Mr. Lincoln
The Count de 'Parte. the grandson of Leah

Philippe and the present head of the Orleans
fatally. has ivrittels a letter to &niter-Saunterrelative to the death of Preallent Lincoln. Ilesays

"7 should not have presumed to add my voice
I. the unanimous exprevsions of sympithy of-
lexed by Europe t, -yourtellow-eitivms, if my
persona/ relations 'with Mr. Lincoln, Win&henceforth will remain among: themoat prtrliottareibillections ofmy youth, had not added eve-thl6g in my eyes to the magaltude of that public
calamity. My brother and myself will both al-ways graleftuly.remember the ...way in which beadmitted WIlour 'ears agri innothe Federal army,
ilbe opportunity he then gavenot toserve a cutlet
to which we, always felt bound by our family
traditions, our sympatbitv as Freachtura and
ear political creed. • • ;

IntpOtisubt 'Hevehue lleebions
Cognateloner Lewls has made the fellowloc

deel4lortr,
Theclauseofsection litrelatlog to deduction

ofrent, &e., la undamtood to ineau—drat, that,where ri.af Aiatd, it shall be deducted; and, am;
ond, that therental seine of a hometead shalt
pother be Included 'as lamer nor deducted
therefrom;in other words, 'barbe made of no

"Those who raw Mr. Lincoln during thatgreat ordeal, when everybody seemed to conspire
against the salvation of the reputilie, will neverforget the honest MAI who, without pusonal
embition, always supported by a strong pereep•
Lion ofbla duties, deserved to be called eutphat-
ically a great citizen. And when the drimdtul
WEIS during yritich ho preilled overthe destiniesof America will .belong to .history', wheel itsbloody track wilt disappear under the rapidgrowth ofau lovigorattd nation and a regattas.ted ammonite, people will only remember Itsbenefitialremate, the &ornate" of etavery, the
pnvervation at tree toetittulonsotud will. ever
weeehtte with them the name of Mr. Lineal'."

No license can . he'requlrtd for letting onohorse only, no matter howfrivinent.'r. -
In the case of parents and minor ehlldren, al-

though onlyone deduction can be allowct, yetIf the earthsare Severally possessed of Incomesfree from control of another. the retool taxwillhe drterndeedby the -amount of each separate.
Mame. If neitherparty has an Income in his
own right In cadets of flee thousand dollars, the
tax will be assessiod at Umtata°, five per cent.

A Justiceof the peace may take achnoweig-
manta of deeds and Other Instruments, and may
draw warrants and each other papers as maybe
required for the discharge of as °Metal duties.
witbout t eking license se 4con treysneer{ but If
1,. makes'4 business at drawing deada,contracts,stte., he la 'clearly:subject to license tax.Astoarcribetkottunlialonere electeeto the NewSchool Presbyterian General Assembly, which

met in lirooklyn the day , beforei Yesterdoir,Vol
twecolcired fasters. one from Philedelphie
end the other from Newark. The Philadelphia
delegate, the Rev. Thomas D. Reeve, wee elec-
ted as Alteroatefur the Rev:, Dr. Braluard, theModeratorof the General Aesemltly of last year.
Dr. Brainard le of the opinion that 11.r. Reevele thefirst colored man ever elected toauy age-.

er_hl Asset:Ally, and he deems- itaMlitteDY PiWP-er that the Not eldhool Minch of the Preenyte-
Arm Church, having been tee drat to enunciate
"the principles of human freedeas,,ebouldbe thefirst torise above cote. The New Beliooi Pres,
byteGans, in welcoming the redresentathres of
the colored

,
race es members of the highestboard of the church, have set a noble erample

to the other religious denominations of the land,.
tha general Imitation of which would powerfullyaid in the elevation of the negroes and the re.
coestrtietkm of the Brantheru churches, Amebae
society and the Federal Union.—Af. Trh.

llellrfineat otAlon. Charles filaaler.
lion. Charlie Shalee.,the oldest 'member or the

fitteburnh Bar, bait mow retired from Ids pro..

few:don, and , will Make hie future 'borne In
B.l.lefonte, Centre eannty. Cron leaking ofhie
ibtentled-ritireznent,.s note, Rigged by ooeban-deed and fodrteen members of thowas pro,witted to him. in which the atgnera giltin part;
ibri with --bite. to exoreatt their eatnost arlak thatthe evening of blade,* maybe as ',meta-and ,
happy, as tue paatItfo boa beim usefuland hon-
orable. The 'venerable Judge replied in * brief-
and appropriate manner,and ecmeloded by hop-
log that they sildbt RRentline to artalotain the
sonmity.pf the . LAW, the purity of tho Ermine,
and the honer of the Bar, andfd protect Ufa,
liberty, and property; with- the oeurage'and pet--
Reverence that bane ever chareeterigld them Inthe dl,clootto of their dotted. The indlb hen
been in effirlatand profeasienal. life In'Pittsburgh
ler OneLair iteentuiv.

- .Dn. Stamm-mt. theimhtlespec-Jahnof Swath.ern' chivalry, who is charged "with.trylag to Im-
port yellow fever into the infant 'clads and or-
phan asylutarot IlewYerk, Ph laielptdaadd Ott-er eillerrio order todestroy as manyofthe,North..
ern-people as possible, has been' saddeuly tans-
'Formed into a martyr by_some of -the Canallas
papers.- The tender 'Oahu& for his healthmanifested by the Toronto I.4aScr will benoted,
while the denunciations of thbeett ieho bees en-
deavored to call him to accountwill sallaracto!rilv settle the statue(ourparticular friend; the
editor of thatahert. -The MontrealAlQrers ay':
"Thu Buds/mut, for more thesis -year pastgueet at the St. Laverenee MB, and amused of
forwarding from Bermuda Yaltaorlafatted ends
to spread tbaymet In- Northern.attlea; :hasbeen'arrested through a Inerrant tailed sTotonta.De. Blackburn ban become a Catholle. ant re.
calved beptlent the day baton yesterday AttLament , Malt.'

IA Remo or rthOr...l'th - 114athitaic.=Attieht•the Richmond trimblea la :pokeetialottof .the kA
=the of the Potomac ill thefaxamthd Rem, formerly'owned Ay4103orthe keepera of Castle Troniders- at Ritk:otopdi-and kept theremipte or the twereitikertTail*&wet* Vag, ;lie belongs' to thetaiof...'heiryd "acresfoot knetyfroat tits
pofhie nose to the ead, ofbre' tall; to three

padagf.eight Indira! till; tinnwaring /maths tom:dowt,:and weighs one hiadrodtindenth4gtiflOaildn, On two math) -be=Ele, wail three yithrs old,lie wkippedtick
on Bello bleat 'A- irool Oed -6:itild.lily give a fiercer growl. At am e bid an*nee ~iitakz—uoy, renit. A.it kl r trAlkiOMO 'thaeblinta nti`dritibt.4o One-Of obrblee'eallei'i

formapbot he le rapidly -overcoming thindia.'l1 e.and dallygird ladles:len or mimingtater-alMO( Moron soldiers and Elam sentiment.•

ITER Ltshlatiingot the State has established,t e Icaowtog as tie‘legal. tantrumt • Any.'daj
reconsteetek4 bT the Governoror . by. the. Pseul.dent of theUrttedlitatittas a day of &Mbar. ort4nkastvinti*health oflelyi the 95th of De.

be.; the let of January, and the 991 of Id,-

The Duquesne Dress Uniform,
`The rivicane .111Company have received

their new treineniehate and beite. The unitbrm.

oveneribed for the oimpany is similar to that
flied by-NewTork firemen, consisting of intent
hat;of heavy leathei, withs skill crown, a nal,row rim in front and lOUand slopini towardsthe shoulders et the back part I also a belt, with.the number over the clasp, and, ,•Dagnesne" pt
theback.: In'addition it ~pyoscribed as a part
of the uniform, tnia the men be provided with
red flannel Thesis shirts area dlatieetive
pert of the dress, 0?f a' New York fireman, and
the-wearing of 'them by 'lre companies 'ls Invocieln 'sit the principal cities. , We trust thatthey will be adorned generally by our Phi Da.Pertzsent; ,Welavemom the hat above referred'
to, and pronounce it, In par •Jadgmenr gra4leal
Improvementon the 'pastyle 'lnuse by our Am

jLarceny ofMineyrinies Snailmist) Intormalloo yesterday- afternoon splint Katyr Pee, 6female ist gneaiideablatlrtue, 10f steelingeta from blm.'_;.l"liehbrunt where thelodattras:-swiss wis uplis-Criirfiintstrost,mad biker%by

aeolored" woman for retaillor r,
made ivihriration against. the: tly female

. %nor. without litTrula.,:.T, e twp'wo-7men were *mated and lobired tip for hearing.
11PresentatIon ofTlekitu to the- Illintonlan,

;todit'Ortlinroutes Talnearet, boa made a handsome pros-
, t to the gotBlrtolaghatsrdilL 4.llbirel, inVie shape at nee hundred tickets. These tick-enbe good farthe +present week, aulb.
funds derived from theitstnefirnifgo. lAs bat—-e tlifthe ehiritb.., Thai footsale by Yasuo.Queen is V, genor,Wood street.'
lirsiactial..»Mria-Llogols: together` With'hbr AVM Foos. Ralieit:shfl,Thattflebs, passed'limaith the city yesterdarafternisinaboatireir°frisch. co their Way to their hotobloaptilltradd;

Nire enderstasd that Marshal. Legion aerompan-
led thy family.."

liwtar
...

li tat+, m. Enralm,—.L. orreral artiolat Imre ‘Lffixtg_ki 11,__.atlumaa•—. 16%. 1 G. Jaws, wileEat
appearte it the utoretapars toaellag the eland rcaeat...7 ilting.MVWsl4.Q. ir: tialtela,"etKale "tate eartflidaimfar ILulea/as of Markt Eib7;d7l-whhi. with the el eepti.. .1 a ...-3Ittoraey. I lake to say a rr:01 with regard to. hogs belluesibal, to • wawa ark*anew hat
the elatma of Captain J. F. Slagle, whose tame a llitk• ' ...,. '
to slaw &anon:iced an a !:.,tmdlaide for ILint ad= Tin /aim. ,r....,4 "7wi thitirendau ?m--uu, the optmon 4 the Mends Oftiaytata 81:-. bpi• ittrhis aproperty 111124.91/111 W 1110.000,or
gle, ant oily that his fleflfkel ma e cirldiar catt. Dearly a toillimY of money; also, that Chutes
/Mile Co atroapi • claim at CM tat blade by nay i F"Rrls l'lß*3•llailet 8141.4 R It/RU*lr I.• 34-

, 2601 that.arore, ma that his cralltlealv label. la 04 .000.
-... %bat score, ... qdaltdeatlone,

tandin.2 and his nrpori,urr an a lawyer, do 51E0
ptiat to so Olt% or the moat compote t,

art imitable parsons that C4)11/0
lotted ror the peoldoe frost the ituttubeili of tiro
bar of ;hieroanty.

fitorescriVily aoacotted the( to a cot:deg
I.r, :rue old:or dap a elvlllen, wham bothare

aOl tivaltl(dl for .be "Plitioa, she pref.
ert.ort altcald Ore* to [ha 'soldier; end I
wbnid STltlgtod t 144-whore the contest is between
•ohh,o, it; tha preference ehetad be
girt. to Itiu 1141.4 ik,tt.illifiinedb y expenence to
properly dteel.argo theAnttes et the po2itton fee
which he la e eandldete.

In Captain iilagle wn :have a good Caron, a
good soldier, as alga lawyer and as old and
staunch itcpublicair,whoes AVM!100 VI liegab-
'lean principles,and whose services as a soldier,
constitutea very strosg claim upontholtepubli-

-01,eons et Allegheny county, which It In aped will
not be overlooked by • the County acentlnt:which Is to make tbe nominations. •

Yours respectfully,

ht
Cit

AwrOiSiT
11,116 de Haltom, whom, highly artistic,

organization and delicate appreciation of ;mini-.
eel pound render her peculiarly eensitive to the
beauty or tone of any musical instrument, give&
the roadie her Indic meat of the Chickering Fr-1coo. In the following letter to Mr. lifellor:-..-1
PLTIIMIAOH, May 9. Pear Sir: rn ti fetal

.v.l
.words may e expremed my.emlnlob of• thelam». Thep ere perfect
in wiry part sr. Ihave great please itt7p=
ingot them pelf, or In haring them used toac- ',
company me when performingon myviolineello. 1Ilmann Dirrarow. :

Mlnliter Iron-Clads for the Chicago!Fair.—Tbe two miniature Iron-clads, Monitorand IdEntroae, built at the Fort Pitt Foundry
for the Chicago Fair, together with theirarma-
ment, and the grins to be placed inpoilthin on 1
tke miniature fortifications, are boxed an; and ,
will be' forwerded immediately. They will beaccompanied by Major Knap and brother, Col.
Kaye, Coronor Clawson, sad others cormeoherwith thefoundry. • ,

Pittsburgh 'lleatre.—The comic. actress:,
Miss Julia.Daly, received a good audience lad
night to witness the pia) entitled “Onr Female
American Cousin," In which she personated the
Yankee character. 'Tamen* •Applehy." The
piece will be repeated to.nlght. It is well worth
seeing.
. Decker's, Creek OD Land for Sale.--an

extraordinary bargain la offered by B.8. B'.yan,
to pnrebarejeU territory on Decker's Creek,
Wert Virginia.

Etcadvanlunnent on the second pogo of to-
dars paper.

•
jr• ra report 4 that at a prayer avails INILitis

rotor:Rao rtcentlf.ll old nein spoke, and, re.
!aria g Ls; the war,-gild halt'
no religion, lint "tank dos Lord fordin
Swat tau."

Took'. P. Y. oreolo lodlco of RI ,A11011•
Do for coley:Hord reipTignaice to dr
temp tdboalotri cireaeral Ord 140 Mill'
for o*dallpaioll lo dnakdidps la tioljo
licorice. •

A Gentleman of this etty, going to Englandon business, would Ore his attention to the col-
lection ofclaims. wde of stock, ar., &c. Best
of referenCes given. Enquire at- the (dace ofLenin, Manton & Co., 17 and 10 FM Week

Greenbacks.—The rennaylTanla RaUroad
Company have, decided, after the Rest of nett
soonth, to receive. only National Cerreaey In
payment for fare, freight, ,te.

T....gthorof Tristrini dentin wit, kin
hunum nature pretty areil. sere a sabot *a
wheel think. heat the saute kind of teuptdlty,
about blen that le drunken mu has wheat he la

As eceitheip, lays that thenew Illycent
platter iticAs se much like a quack medicine 14-;
bal that be Involuntarily turns it aver-to lee U
It cares cans, bunions one whooping Bough.

Ova markien, says Prentice, mut be!
aspiring, to,make themselves Bhermans and'
Grants 6:13d. Sherldans If we may Nage from
their treimendens charges.

A MAN.In Philadelphia-has been ,held to trial
In 1800bonds ter taking &nether man's bmbrel-
la l -What is the world 'coming to t •

`Montivai papers iay_Oanadawill have a
bonatlfal harvest :kb year, if previa* prospects

• Brewton OraAura le_idnint` to bold • new
linen mill InProvidence, ' .

TUB PAtIOLZD Men OP Lac's AND JorrserON'S
ADMIEC.B.—The report that Jet!. beats and his
gemerals are organizing a lame army no the
other aide of the Miselselppl, and that France
heartwornized the Confederate, leads Johnston'aand Lee's:paroled men to suppose that they will
be called into the field agate. Many of these
paroled men are preventing the people from
holding Union meetings, on the ground that
they are liable to he called. Into the field again,
and that It le their duty .o suppress any attempt
to return 1.14 State to the Union while they re-
main soldiers: It would not be safe for. a
Nbrthern Colon than to remain In any plc= In
the &nth alter the withdrawal of our troops,
nukes the negroesare used forgarelson
Correspondeuee of the Y. Y. Herald.
'Faris& Wong to Vinotats.—The Richmond •

11.•public says that La all :meta of Virginia the
returrAd soldiers are bun In eultivaMog „int
ground. Many of the ladles on taws as the
nett rti portionof the State, from which all the
flare, have core daring the war, and where
other labor could not be-proem-NI, have engaged
with alacrity in the lighter duties of agriculture.
•Ttoas young ladles of oneof the most refined
and formerly wralthltaitfamilies toLiatiover,haveplanted on their father's farm a larger crop of
corn than has been grown there doting the war.
Lettere from .ho fertile Shenandoah Valley and
l'icatranst region'however, State that the farm-
ers ore entiralydesulute of seed and animals,
with which to cultivate their lands, and greatauffrrlog Miyely to follow.

Tits whole nthribl•Por Immigratts vela antral
at New Totk In the first three days of the week
aiding the l'Oth was 4GSI. Two steamers ar-rlccd snlinummtly, swellift the total to about
WOO. Another ship WAS expected,and poinehly
a steamer, sbleb maybring the figure, to 7000.This at the rate of25.,000 per 'south, or :sato°pee enema, at a stogie port, when the season for
large arrivals tea tot commenced. That begins
In Junc,and totally continues to October sad
lic,verther. We bare not secs a report of the'
mitre), at other places; bat every European
SIOMet twinge fresh Lutethgence of the swelling
exodus on its WAY hither, comprehending every
nation from the Caspian to the North Ssa—crery
occupation, and that ithyaleal wo can
mcaturt from experience.

RIVORK.IN ExotAan.—Mr. Raints' Reform11111. Oleg the.feanchlse to £6 householders Intown constituencied, has been defeated In theliar:Foot Cortaxiona by a vote of 9.9$ to 914,a1-thoughthe government, in view of the generalrte.:Una now close at hantl,,gave It a certain sortof Rayon. The present House was elected un-
der Lord Derby's engineering 119 Prettier, andand has been, all through Its term,"smietriallyAnti4teform. The progress of events here willdonbileee give a PIAITIttinT to the Liberal patty $uEngland, which It has long needed. The votenow taken, moreover, will bring pointedly bo-nes the great body of the people the fact thatro-form will ante be granted when the question has
been thoroughly agitated. ;from one end of thekingdom t, the other. •

A Nilinaos Ate Pataxerts.—mr. Gladstone,
the ~h‘o,llo, 01 Lhp excloyner of England, Inblo hoe floonelnl report calculate* that the min.jar yorriirolOvorwsoe of molt ltauor to 'each adult
01010 in that country to era' liersonso frlar.T3---srarly two quarts s day. Two fleabane MIL,:
L10:15 011, DOMARIII JEST WO experidid for wttotMr. Gladstone terms the "national driake ,and he adds, with a sort of glowing satisfaction.that thereare no signs of the taste far it dyttigtout.

Or the three hundred millions of banking' esti-Itat anthorfraxi by:the national bank act andltesamendments thereto of the last Congas, only.
sixty•veven millionsremain to be Mk*Sup: Tnelaw requires that this eipltarrhall bet distributedamongtho Stater, olio-half according to popula-
tion and the other half In proportion to orbiting'
Yanking eapltali a preference totes given to con-
ventions of existing Stateshanks over new Matt-

Wnnav Cum.'wt,lies lu. she
wheat crop in
Michigan looks
law snow het
str,lnght,Lintved
acontinued env,
reinter saved 1
this spring tho

(.)
trStioutokr.—Acorcespontiant
nweztne. Repsobikam; • Oat art
Om iontlirrestArn ' conuticr.'st:uncommonly pioinlittlg. '''rtiti

/11, on account of the orotcnctod
tfrom an attack iltthatly, . owl,
'lug of !mow during ttot entire
sun:winter kllllnly, ant ItsLiarLi right enloringOipertoct,Lesiltla.•

00Y, MAORI
Itigb,inlkhty
ap mem thaw - •I
aerTica, under.
at Columbia, a •
.therlt-± hat that
United f
hissoon,whcial:. •r•• •

r , of South. Carolina, la etllid rebellions. He has reralfifteen and ally : Into th Stateade liamMon, who le wi h himwhonow recognises no , att-
ofhie State. A detachment of
mat maybe expected at Colum--1 tieir teaselled will be boned-

. AnnumJameson, nn deattebei declaredtbeellatakeof bb life 'Rat that he did not hangOalhatm, whoWei the drat apoatle tad abla:.advoCate of the principles which prudneed the re.
..bantam . AndreaJohnson, we -maybe sure Wilt
nOt commit a 'ladder blander. - He hilt bank.Jiff. Davis. -' Upon. We point there need be mo

iTx sogi,parts of the West the public
bilne,takatoi_yery ,rapldiy.uoder thebosiustesdbur., -At Junction Qty. Kansaai 1,37 q acme of.publfe letdown token up during" the opjoi,b
Ap 'lwoddiflonl,B72Acta were lodot44;bi,load warrants,adlle t 810wara takoik, by.

niAir thalamic ntllllalvalroeclon'autelig titeThatedins wei dudrecanted IDAllerbis PePeroTwo,under thu -atsurance of 'bong,bufged.AMolled.to ere tiro poles t•,. the au.thofitles If 9 144:11K:11,4heratOMir
•

A if tryst prow/gas itwilmingtao; L 0.. bad tkla ,epprepristeseription '64:orge Waithlnsilen,ibefather :;:fhi*ceeptij tiiiiiles&roiert:7i Llnthle; the ndecoler -at: els
••

• • . •

TT , B. ,CUBTOM, HOUSE, • •
• • - Pony cm Prrreenhow.

EintYSlOn'6,ollinon MayLitt INS-Notice' la hereby ffirell that SErat,ED PRO
SALii, accompanied oy yompinarantont,' moor&
Mato torah tot e furnished onapplication to this
oMce, will be received thereat aintil 13&chick Me-
ridian, ou.the rei Tieeday in Junenext, for as
supply of the Marine Hospital, near. this city.
With the_articles of Provisions, Midi:lan &a.,
enumerated in sold forms. The quantities Anted
are estimated withreferenee to the uses! number
of patients In the litispitalibutAbe 'United Stites
reserves theright tii-take more or less of said artt
tilesaccordingly, althey mar benstnallyrequired.
ii the; articles delivered at. the Hospital are not,

fn thejudgment*of the Physician el the beet qual-ity, and adopted to the Hospital, he will be at lib.
any to reject the same, to purchase other articles
in their stead,and .to charge thecon,raetor wttk
any !Sheet in the cost over the solarise,. price, 4The Hinted Slates reserves the right to accept
the proposals for the, whole or any pillionof the
article. specified.

• CrilAilLES N. BAT
Iunswid Sarver, andAgent.

FASHIONABLE
ABB

DESTRABLLM GOODS,

For Gent's • rough's aothing,
NUDE TO OBDEB,

IN THE BEST STYLEAND MANNER.

B. B. NOIIIIIE,
ItgROILANT TATLOZ,

Ns. 79rEnresz. ST.. Allegheny.
nett-lawd

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, the
Court.of Cos:samosa Plums,

In the matter of the aro
plicatlanof the&notch les }No.—,SaneTeres,lBl3.
Academy fors Charterof Petition, ha.
Incorporation. •

Ana now, May 13th, 1860, the Coart hseleg read
sad examined the object, articles and conditions
set tortes in the charter, and the same being inaco
cardsnos with tan' Laws of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, and in conformity to the laws ingeneral, and
not injurious to the pubito good, sue Courtthreat
said wrieitor to be filed to the office of the Pro-
thonotary, and notice thereof tobe published ac-
cording -to law. setting forth that an application
has bcen made tor a charter as aforesaid, end that
the same will be grantee at the twitter= or Court,
maims, exceptions axe flied theretoTin prxelnn time.

BS uE utoußr.
• From the Record •

• JACOB H. WAL71•I11. Prothonotary.
871 vortutUi interested will take notice of Bald

war]. of Court. J. WIIITPELL,
• rryirMadoaw. Attorney for Applicants.

TRONCITT COLLEGE;
.ICeraer.Pena and St.ClairStreets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The lanreet, cheeriest and most eueeeufel

BUSINESS MAN'S COLLEGE,
THE sicrrsD STATES.

Studer ts enter end review et any time.

tairentara, containing talk x.formation, suit
tree re any address, on applicataa to the PrineS
yal a.

JENKINS & SMTSHF
===Ell PiTT.sFIMOat. Pa.
N ICE COURTOF C0M3.1.82i FLEASk for Allegheny County,Mary Prince Hathawayby her 110.1 t beat 'Mend William Whiteeidea en.tiliam Hathaway. No. le, December 'Feral, 188 L

in Divorce from the Bond! of Matrimony
To William Hathaway, the respondent shore

named,. you two hereby notified to be and appearbefe:Wthe Judges of the Court of .Connann Pleas.of Allegheny vo., at a Court to be held la thefattyof fbttenure b, In sold county. on the FIRST MOMPAS OF JUN/. 1663, (edit day of June,
theeiltStan;verILocomtnlacof Mary•Prinetia4rn:u

nyewtuoor Joel% B.STEWAHT,Sherit
MCORD & CO.,

Rholesale Dealer. lo

Slats, Caps- and Straw Goods
Hare now Instore the largest mut most Complete-
stmdc ot

GOODS FOR FALL. SALFS,
Vert offered to the west. Meses `

ate.mutatedpo eta and mortice our stook. lick wl4l he soldel terry lowrate*.
not - AMID STREW.

, . . .TuxParisi eorreepondert ofthe Neir York 1Wbetareaya the publishers of the London llnses areetnians.tolato Reseed come to thla aotiotl7 aehese eiserespandshat, to theplace of Dr. Mackey.

•
PABEL.HiI. •

I • [BLOOD CURB.)
Acid reinark.ohle arlele and peallivereure feeECM /FULA. ..11/3EUNA.Tifi4I, NtIYSPEPSIA,ITOII. mid all cheeses of she Salo.I. needs bah a tds--to prove 191j•Irr.oeh The falldye given whoa: dealzel.. MOM

, JOEtriSTOIT,
!tilt° e.ener timltAftmln eud athstat.
3..A.A1A18AL BALYIIv -

oilloralksiteswyt. .

Oa..Mee-RiPt.2ol* DR&WIa(O4 ElPsa.FICLTIN3, toe all Ida=of Inellahum, aid =pleblatends UN& want= illizenamable tams.
.411r. Olnoe on AMILIOVERNI STREET./ bananaGaneek itod •itnibiduanyAnirthevorivr-

talcllAr° otio4br jal tell M2ll?tit-O- or. b gilne:sitar, smoked. Jut reteivod la . aloe order end tor
StoreOr 'Um Gwen or box, at tee Groom

zoniv A. morsamir ecoiner Ltberti uthliand atreeta
, . .Co

N. runtqute ihrivelittati • ' • '

l • • : 141' ‘. ',..11- .''1d.0..._—•'13.413:-th.. ;
of itlperlorqui/Ity and low by• •;m,20 • • T. BOTIOUNMAKER,S. Pi 'Wood' at.
VON SALE.-450 Acres ot

acres of front coallnpOol No. nt,altaronti barkof 000 l asottrailroad, ann. other Improvements togood working °Willia pool Nool tract on OhofouttidoSholor lover ma CnutelTirilA Railroad.roquise of - WILLIMTVARDdad • InaWitth-oon Grantstreet.
aOSEEN HEEt3E.—Just received, afifth lot 'or Idew' Vora 'State(711.eso.widolswewean euttleg.at /*doted prices at the FamilyGrocer) btoreof - - '

'iaarr 1. itzttsnitw,o3y2e, .•:: cornerldholty sad Heed 'trent.

VIBRR IMLTING-AT 'BRDUgED
idw:gtittall=etVgig:22
st, wait Itftet, • , ! °24 • -

'BMW TO.d-oeNttebite
Timiuer;tisVt.et7l2;

JOHN /4
. _comer Lihertpand 'Mad streets.. _

FFIX.Neki LACE PAPBtO-11ANGINGEL)
• kite Liteet.th -rink asltallow.7l4blOrd4rito =Lb*: male-Yon by ' . •
ants , • —W. I'. ALILESEL&LI.:,

:Ti`bOUrtl -FLOUR,' I FLOUR 11-400A INA, groin, romur _Flour r store tiod,*eta 1 t booLtrrius i% PEON.,
T 1 alawl 10Vrotteratmet:'

. r
—

j. • a it tA4l2Ltigv*
ompxnew. TREFICOES.
,T1.131:11.13=• 'Pk} WM' rut ilts byP. INLARMIALL.BiIAwditteg.:.:
USINDALI— tsu -bane/for,„l.by, E MENU' °MALEBOr

I_IIBBICATINci: wry qn erforI,..itstrara. •• .
-ASE HERRIN e.-30 Dalt bbls tatsHerring. HENRI" H 4:10E.C.Ht.1

QUA? STONE,—DO bills for sal etc'IBM • BENET OULLIK3

STABLISIIBD IN .1786.
aISCRELsafXSIOrt.

. -;

yummy 18 1116.1111( 'aoang• sinficiali6t szteunet
MIIIO3- t-:gnaaPitiSra.. 'pawilt ~

- - -

maw, wassairraer,Mit an: llOrtlitft"Elticterigt
FOLBI4 NEW, De3A.B.A.OLII tdiffifit:versa. nasimasta a arazaazasa

• EQUAL TO art• -
EQMAILL TO *s.

11,41,1,1TO /Mr,
, EQUAL TO AWLNO,VAL TO

- • ;

AT, ,
. . •

• emtortrr HALL SHOE "ram 1.1:1
MOUTfan 11121Mt4...,..„,

OUNOERT WILLSHOE -1 INA
' 'ODIUM:NZ HALL SIDE Dr '.,,.

• . : . ' - 'NM, s ,"7 ,".,..,:i -."1,:a •
. . . .

a AND oe stern ereasar • - -
• AND w.FIPTIL____L STssor ,ri • '...-;
•AHD Cs FIFTH sTRENT. : ~

Si AND GI FIFTH STREET ; ;.” '... ,....:1
• ANDa I:IPTH. STREET,. ,; . . .4

CHEAPEST HORSE IN THE WHIT" I.;

• CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WuRLD... -CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD. ", s
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN.THE WORLD...eIGREAPEST HOUSE IN THEWOIN.S,A.

. -

CHILDREN'S SHOPS IS caulk •,- .1.,; IA'

- OBILDNETPS SHOES Is Gest.. .
OD ILDEPIPS SHOES Wants: ::,..,.24
OSMOSES'S SHOES .16 , mak . j A.CHILDREN% MOSS 9 NNW. 1 •

- I %

_ ..

-
•.

. 4- t , -r.e fir .--T.F-vs. 4-4 17.-• ? . , r . - -I. ',., i 1_

-fit- -
'

--,t !*-, 6,
t

.Li 1 . fil. .•"`..lkiILI .., ,

•

PI'II'4BUTOII. •NVEI)NESDIY. MAY 24. 1st;;

im. it.' 4r 8,17-'1 'Vivi: --1 ~ '-p • '4;

A4.-4 i ' V1..4.E._,34 - 4C 0

S. B. BIi,YAR,.
SHOUR ni STOCKS, Boles hagWilt,

WILL HWYAND BELL BTOCKB

Here and in New Terk or .Thibmielptieel
Withoitt ttutkor earge tluta

=atrium ccparanisioNs. _ •<;,,

establlabeeby the Romeo of the reepiedlee !HIMto wit
PITTSBURGH RATMS—Oa Stooks the*ilia*

calve of Which la RI, or under, 114par ea Mgr
V and op to 312., 1 per Cent On Stocks salterMao 312 to HO the num of 12% Gents Oar•and on, stooks arlllng at $6O or over. one-fott22
°never coat.

.2:334 YORK BATES-43n Stocks, the mortal
value of whichla NS or under, Iva cents per shamever that tocoats. - '

PlilLADELrine. luilts.-4% sod: Nos
at same prices.

Alir Ordeal 'toilette& - . .

Office Hours: 8 a. v. to 6 cedoekti::l":
OT4

Na 59 FOURTH EiTICEIZT, -

TO GEIsiTLEMEN

GR&Y, PORI:EL & BM.
.Merchant, 'rajloro;
have opened out at their new store, Ro. CIFTERH,
STREET. under Concert -Hell, eel .1.1110 at -thole'
old stand, No. 18 FIE LH. STREET, a most els,-
sant assortment of New Stusmor Geode forgeatio;
mee.s wear, which hrufrecently been purthssed
the East, and which they wlllAcialle Order*.greatly reduced prices. ' - • •

Is our stock will be found all the lading eagr
dcairablo styles of' ife season, North's/only cellos

•foculd at a tint class eelsallshisent;caseating. Isrt
•part of a spienold assortment of Enrich Costing,
end Clash:saes, and a fun/fee of 7.darselliail
Inge, which we will make up to order Init=Donlan.,
style aed manner. - . -

Anearly call from cur customers end the PONS:In general's respectfully sulleitrtL
ORA'S, PLSSIEL hEBBW ,0")

'successors to S. GEAR & BON. Did .Stand Nor--19 Fifth Street. New Wand. No: MI FIRh Btem4; '

CARriETS I CA.RPETEI CAR.UMW:
CADMIT DRY GOODS STOkz OF

raffiLAP,IIIKER Fs (111, - c'[

136 Federal Street, Alleg,hetty,t
Webeveled received the lamest atoek et'

Carpets, Rsegs, -Mats, Oil cioo4lo
a..ortmeat oftril ubtaTTlll. NOTWSwhfeh we are offeringat greatly 'educed prlois."wthriameod

higiMilailW
ALLFRESLL SIMPLY OF

Boys'.
PORTER PRESENT swim '

At Greatly Reduced

GRAY & LOGAIIL"
a sr. orara Erraaar;,f 4

CONSIGNId EN TH.- • 's 0 bbla Extra Family Flour: ,
ao.boxes Prime New ()Deese;nsl, do do • Old " do; -•

' bb s Lake Shore Pedal% Blow PoDateeir1-ear Potatoes In meta; ,00 bbis Extra FlintHominy; •

200 bush-PM:n.l9hits P.enna.lac pounds Country Bides; ' • •Imo° Seger', various qualities; '
-bb-lsCutandDryTobacco; • l>ir125 packages Lake Herring. -

21.d0 Labrador H
20 do • No:3 gdaekerele . -

-ID kegs Apple Sutter; : : 01411bbl.bSweet Older,'20 do Prime New Took Pickles; ;a:*SD do 'Dry Apples; ,Ines :enticed instole andtor Sala by' *

01311.DERW Fpl/1myth BAT cr 'PICAS .Y tiberty sited.

t'oxsIONMENTb ::u
.100 barrels reseh Blow Potatoes

10 as Tomatoes;r 0 bbls I:Mem:star Ilekals; T10 boxes Oranges;
10 as :.Lemons. f•- •!.;
20 boxes W. E. Cheese; . ..

+t.de• MS boatels Lir), •Apples;_ ••• •-• • '

,20 kegs shoW.s Apple Buttery,Resetred hat for gala-61.W Liberty irtrset.
‘,OTI/. • ,• Purrzn,-11ICEN & EIELEPABD.; -Of

1/1:11+1,1EGTON BEBRIN.Q.—:2O rbonsF.,
chatco RcullAgten Herring, Just recelud .14r„

for islaby •

•'

, •—Lanamasa RE0R.,,.•
myl!' i.teand L% Wood ottoeL,.

Pore
aaeks Roodric&VldoPottitOwj=

14•REBEI bbls .Presh :Eggs be
- 11- store fad lot alas . •

i. EL:VIDIGT.k. SCI,,
icy

•

• ,sttlabezty street, '

T.at 813.1 a BuTraa RawvEDErhatti,.i
'.141111". =triTral& pin4,r 1131and 70Water litrege,

SQALT.--Extira lie. 1 Balt and Table Bilk )`-

L barrel; SON bids Air Weat tart Llbefty tia.rkap!. Z.BZWL
T ACE LEA.7IIER—A. superior qattliliror,te o.laltstreet.= - - = •- • IT011' J. & H. FA

AHD 0114-11:1- bbb ant,*
+katiedinti W . /Or ULU 17

.18.4.1/LH 4,03
'

nriATAH,DrOgiTAi our :4$
OEI3 L. BOPSt I—}tcceived,thisdeg. 3,4

AA. bake;Wilma Berl, tor pie OMBbr1018.- t•-• - vciar Jib: lll
on BBL PEARL ASH FOR-OLLISHY6S

"VW .7,l3:4mairlSLimti

'5OAutT7 -1/10kig 0AL.),.8A8R134:13.1seans4b rat; • J. D.otztrrem. 4
4n Bata LLllSEHpPlL.atiralitiy.vaInyta-, • • • . •

LAB, TOW ;-21F :Wes. for, life

bwels'„b•
ttmtru-coLtunt.QOAPEeI

RON
Lble receiired and for saleA. 4a3f4... 1. IS. CI4.I,IFIELD.

/,000fPIG
le by -

S SOFT GALENA-IMM,
ie *a IL CAMEL&

t.._. t. 'TV:

7 ' iai


